Discussion

As intensive care places considerable emotional strain on both parents and nursing staff, it is perhaps wise to question whether those babies with a particularly poor prognosis should be treated. Separation from the mother in these circumstances, especially if referral to a regional neonatal unit is necessary, is undesirable and may seriously interfere with grieving.

Over the past six months many such parents have written asking for either a photograph (easily forgotten when caring for critically ill babies) or at least some memento of the birth (for example a name band). After discussion with the parents, withholding long term intensive care may in certain circumstances be the most appropriate course of action.

We have found that bruising is almost always a fatal sign in these babies. Only one of 18 (5.6%) bruised babies (mean birthweight 755 g) survived compared with 9 of 12 without bruising (mean birthweight 755 g). This may be because bruising is often associated with an intraventricular haemor-
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Campylobacter enteritis and bloody stools in the neonate
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SUMMARY Within 72 hours of birth three babies had loose stools containing fresh blood, mucus, and Campylobacter jejuni/coll. Campylobacter enteritis should be considered in newborn babies passing blood per rectum.

Campylobacter jejuni and C coli are prevalent causes of acute bacterial gastroenteritis in humans. From available figures, however, the incidence of infection during the neonatal period is probably low. For example during 1977–80, of 2255 cases reported to the Communicable Diseases Surveillance Centre for whom age details were available, 57 (2.5%) were neonates. Consequently, in Great Britain the clinical features, including complications of acute infection, are well recognised in older patients but are less well documented in the newborn. Mawer and Smith1 described a baby of 34 weeks' gestation with campylobacter in his stools who did not manifest signs of infection possibly because of previous antibiotic treatment.

We describe three newborns with bloody stools from which C jejuni/coll (one case) and C jejuni (two cases) were isolated.

Case reports

Patient 1. A girl weighing 3.5 kg was born by normal delivery at term 30 minutes after membrane rupture. This followed several days of maternal nausea, abdominal pain, loose stools, and mild pyrexia which was subsequently diagnosed as campylobacter enteritis. On the third day after birth the baby passed a loose stool containing fresh blood and mucus and yielding C jejuni/coll (this organism was not further identified), and in the subsequent 24 hours passed two more similar stools before they
returned to normal. Oral erythromycin (60 mg tds) was given for seven days during which time she remained well.

**Patient 2.** A girl of 36 weeks’ gestation weighing 2.6 kg was born by assisted breech delivery 10 minutes after rupture of the membranes. The same day her mother had complained of diarrhoea and *C jejuni* was isolated from her stool. Forty hours after delivery the baby passed a green loose stool mixed with blood and mucus which recurred in the following 24 hours. Culture yielded *C jejuni* and erythromycin (31.25 mg qds) was given. A small anal fissure was noted but the baby remained well and stool culture was negative within four days.

**Patient 3.** A girl weighing 3.6 kg was born at term by normal delivery 10 minutes after membrane rupture. A day later her mother developed a punctate rash over her limbs but was otherwise well. Three days after birth the baby passed three watery stools mixed with blood and mucus. The rectal mucosa was red and friable but the stools returned to normal within 72 hours. *C jejuni* was recovered from both mother and baby, although the former had had no recent gastrointestinal disturbance. The baby was not given erythromycin and remained well but still excreted the organism 10 days later.

**Discussion**

These three case histories illustrate the relatively benign nature of *C jejuni* infection in newborns, albeit with supportive hospital measures including erythromycin in two babies. None of these babies had true gastroenteritis. One had frankly watery stools; the other two had loose but not watery stools. All three passed fresh blood and mucus. This is in general agreement with reports from other countries in neonates, in whom signs were generally confined to the gastrointestinal tract. Another report, however, illustrates this organism’s potential to infect beyond the intestine. *C jejuni* was isolated from cerebrospinal fluid of a 12 day old baby. There was no history of gastrointestinal disturbance and recovery followed treatment which included chloramphenicol and gentamicin. This case is more characteristic of infection with a taxonomically related organism *Campylobacter fetus* which usually presents in the first three weeks of life with septicaemia and meningitis, but is infrequently reported.

Although the three mothers here had *C jejuni* in their stools, vaginal swabs were not cultured specifically for these organisms. They are not part of the normal vaginal flora but one baby’s mother reported by Anders et al had the organism in the vagina. It may be possible therefore that ingestion of *C jejuni* (from vaginal as well as faecal origin) by a baby could occur during vaginal delivery.

Patient 2 could have had bleeding associated with her anal fissure, but fresh blood loss per rectum in a newborn should prompt clinical awareness and microbiological investigation for *C jejuni* in addition to other disorders including necrotising enterocolitis. (In our experience anal fissures are not infrequently associated with necrotising enterocolitis and other forms of colitis in the newborn.) The differential diagnosis is more apparent if there is maternal diarrhoea but as in patient 3 this is not always present either before or after delivery. Infection in the neonatal period generally seems to cause a much milder gastrointestinal disturbance than that in children and adults. Whether erythromycin treatment is needed in neonatal infections is debatable and a controlled trial is unlikely to be carried out because of the small numbers involved. Comparison of patients 1 and 2, however, with patient 3 would suggest that erythromycin can curtail carriage of *C jejuni* in the neonate. Even in patient 3 the illness was self limiting without antimicrobial treatment (as in adults) since stools returned to normal within three days. Therefore, it would seem that the signs of campylobacter enteritis were not materially affected by the administration of erythromycin. Buck et al reported that loose stools continued for three and five days respectively in their neonates, and macroscopic blood staining ceased after one and two days respectively while both were receiving erythromycin.

It would be prudent for clinicians and microbiologists to consider *C jejuni* in association with bloody stools in the newborn. Furthermore the need for antimicrobial cover to curtail carriage and possible invasion in the neonate, as well as preventing spread within the unit should be borne in mind.
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